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OLE VELASI».

Ala. Cleveland has a large place 
in th-* affections of the jx* >pl>’. No»- 
vit hstanding that he ha« been crit
icised bv democrats in various sec
tions of the country yet there has 
»mt I »•eti ii democratic convention 
held 'his year that has not attested 
its devotion to him by hearty cheer
ing at the mention of his name. 
He presiited at a demoeratjp meet
ing in New York City some evenings 
piece where Governor Hill made 
the principal speech. While the 
reception to the governor was at 
tended bv a hearty demonstration 
*»f applause, it bore m> comparison 
to the wild and tumult ious cheer
ing that came up from the vast 
throng collected in Cooper Union 
when the Ex-President made his j 
appearance on the platform. Since 
this meeting Mr Cleveland has pre I 
aided ove- a gtand democratic rally 
at Brooklyn. The account of the 
.•neeiiug sent out bv the awrx'iated 
pn ss yoes on to say:

When President Cleveland 
tered Clermont 
by lion H. 
went wild, 
to order Mr. 
tlueed and 
cheers for our next premietit 
Cleveland, after acknowled<jit.g the 
greeting«, made a speech of so 
length, calling the attention of 
heart ra to the importance of 
state campaign.

There where Hill, .(s a presideg,»- 
iul < in dictate, is saidtL» be strong, 
we find Mr. Cleveland tendered a 
reception that would arouse the 
pride of any man with a spark of 
vanity in him. 
this is that the peoi 
t mil trv have »11 abiding faitli 
the siuidy honesty and 
flinching integrity of the 
They know that he is without the 
semblance of [sditieal trickery. The 
|a-ople every where know, (though 
they may not confess H.) that no 
• •ther man in public life would 
make to safe a president in all re- 

► jwets as he Herein is his strength. I
L'—L

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Peculiar

In Combination, Proportion, and Pior«m 
preparation. Hood'. Ear».parilia powe»"» '«• 
full curative value of the be»t known rem» 
dies of the vegetable kingdom.

Peculiar in .treitght and economy — flood a 
8arsa|>arllla la the only medicine of which 
can truly be said, “100 doses one duller." 
Other medicines require larger dose», and 4« 
not produce as good results as

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar in its medicinal merit. Dood'e 

rarsaparilla accomplishes cure» hitherto un
known, and has won the title of “The greet- 
test blood purifierever discovered."

Peculiar In Its “good n.me at home“ — 
there is more of Hood's Hir«apar!lla sold In 
’-well, where It is made, than of all other 
blood purl Aera.

Peculiar in It. phenomenal record of sale, 
abr ad, no other preparation ha» a'taiued 
a .ch popularity in so short a time. It

la Peculiar to Itself.
Peculiar In the originality and efTcetlvenem 

of its adverti»in«r. its methods are < oulinually 
being copied by competitor».

Peculiar in the wav it wins the people'» 
eenrtdenee. one bott'.e alwav. sell, anol her.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
U'.M bv druggists, il. six for ’ll. Pre-ared 
only bv C. I. IIOOD A CO., At>otl-e< anes. 
Lowell. Mass

IOO Doses One Collar
BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Sumpter Valley railroad ex
tends 25 miles from Baker City. 
The present terminus is McEwen, 
on the stage road from Baker to 
Canyon. This road is a narrow 
gunge and was built to accontmo- 

I <1 a*e the lumber and wood traffic 
more than for anv other purpose.

We are informed by a party, 
who knows of what he speaks, that 
t he ow ners of this road are able and 
willing to continue the road into or 
through mir county if we are able 
to show them it will pay to do so.

This party from whom we get, 
this information, is satisfied—as 
well as ourselves—that it will be 
big money to the owners of the road 1 
to continue the same into Harney 
rmintv. The travel, the s'o’k ’ hi 
this county to be shipped to mark
et. the mines lately discovered, and 
the larite valley of Harney, as well 
a- the country surrounding it. ca 
pable of raising immense quantities 
of grain provided we have a wav j 
to ship it to market, all this is Mif- [ 
fieient evidence to prove to us the j 
dividends that will How into the 
coffers of the company that will 
pttsn the enterprise to completion.

We call the attention of our 
Boa'-d oi Trade to this matter and 

| hope it will give it. the attention we 
! think it requires, and if j«>x-il>|e 
! communicate with the owners of 
I the Sumpter Valiev rail-way. show- 
| ing Up the certain advantages to 
the complinv to l>e derived from the 

j continuance of the road into 
I county.
I
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Represetative Mills who

I

I

i
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ha« 
made pineteen speeches in Ohio, is 
no v resting in Washington piepar- 

I afore to taking part in the cam
paign in Massachusetts, where he 
is under engagement to make six or I 

| eish' «.•eecdies Mr. Mill- report«!I he secret in alii,, ,, , ,,,, . ¡Governor Campbell s prospects as i
pie of the whole • < ». . „ ,g-owmg better every day. Speak-

1 ing of his speeches on the free coin- 
’ ’ ! age of silver Mr. Mills said: “I am 

‘ I convinced that the Lest interests of 
the party demands that tariff’ re
form shall be made the principal

: issue in the present fight, and as 
nothing practical can la* accom
plished in the way of silver legisla 
tion. during »he next Congress, 
there is no use to agitate the 
ject now.”

sub-

T. a. McKinnon. 
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

W. L. MARSDEN. M D.

Phys’.cian and Surgeon.
Burn s Oregon.

Otlice at (¡race’s Drugstore.

DR. H. M. HORTON
DENTIST..................Burns Oregon.
'Jffire a the 'iry Drug storo. Prepared to all 
k nd of dental w«»rk.

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of gaaa.

T. V KMBKEE. M. 1).
office at hia r^H.i’e'-t e o.. Hie east ide ot Sil 

viea River. t«*: •: : let below Burns.

M K. Biggs.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

NOTA RY- PUBLIC,
ANI> 

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Otlice at Sheriffs Office, 

BURNS. - - ------ --- - - Oregon

i

Dealer in Cenerai Merchandise,
Burns ................................................  • HarnxtC^

Oreoon.

FOR YOUR FLOUR, GO TO THE

PRAiPiE City Roller Mill
PORTER BROS. Proprietors, Prairie City, Oregon.

I

W. K GRACE Proprietor, BURNS, OREGOI

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS, Etc
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Everything guaranteed pure and of the very beat quality. 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

BURNS RESTAURANT,
Managers.MESDAMES MORRELL & ALLEN, - -

These ladies spare no pairs to please their guests.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

Burns, ........................... Oregon.
Collections. Land bu-ine-s. and Real 

Estate mailer promptlv auended to.

T0NS0RIAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to l>e done satisfactorily.
0B“The onlv place in Burns you 

can g?t Baths.

i
1

I
i

N. BROWN.

ATTENTIVE AND GOOD TABLE SERVICE 
AND TABLES WELL SUPPLIED.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jkwitt, Proprietor.

___ Leave, Burna on Monday a, Wednesday,, and Friday., at 6 a. m
' ‘’"“'•“•s wi,h l*>e Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview (läge., at Burn,. Good ac coms* 

tlui.B fur passengers.

The President has .«ncei-eded in 
corralling Fred Douglas, who «ince 
he was.kicked out of 'he Havtian 
mission has shown a disposition to 
use whatever influence he |M>ssesses 
w ith the negro voters of the country 
against Harrison. Not only has 
Mr llarrisou gotten a flat-footed 
public avowal of support from 
Douglasr, but he is also «unpooed 
to iihve been at the Irottum of a slur 
which Ibuglass made in a speech 
at Washington last week upon Sec- j 
rvfary IMaine and hi« management 
of the unfortunate Mole St. Nicho 
Ihs matter. Douglass claims to 
have dochiuent« tn his possession 
that would, if published, show the 
lhqrartmetit of State in a very dif
ferent light from tint which it is 
now viewed Mr Harrison may 
I* the warm triencl of Secretary 
Blaine that lie professes Io t»e. but 
it ia nevertheless a fact that Mr 
Harrison a friends invariably when { 
saving in-, public something nice 
about him add something si titer 
directly or by implication deroga 
jory to Mr. Blaine.

The Australian hallo’law nas«f d 
l>v our legislature last session, re
quiring closed Icooths to l»e pre
pared at every jsilling place, and 
that there mus’ >t ndling place 
for everv 2Â0 voters, does not im-j 
ply that any particular kind of ma
terial -hall l»e used in »heir con
struction. The nicelv finished 
steel laxiths prepared in the east 
and shipped west at a heavy ex- 
pence, which have lx>en bought by 
several counties already, is a waste 
of public money; a wooden struc
ture answer^ every purp and 
the expenditure for such not near 
ao much as these steel booths 
agents are an active tn selling to the 
counties.

FRAZER ». mi
BEAT IN TUB WMEB.

R E A L E s't'TtTa G E N T
BUY INI» SEI I.TOWN PROPERTY 

REAL ESTITEIX THEi’MUNTRY HANDLED 
ox COMMISSION 

CORRESPONDEN! E SOLICITED 
OFFICE AT N.BROWN’S SI’ORE 
Burna, ................................Oregon.

W. N. Jorgensen

Watches:
A 

and 
pebble or crown glass, in frames of 
gold, siver. steal, tortise-shell. cel- i 
Inloid. etc. Also, spoons, napkin 
rings, cups, fruit knives arid all 
other standared articles is solid 
Silver.

('all and see me. Always at mv 
poet, next door to restaurant.

full assortment of Spectacles 
Eve GIssMe«, with lense« of

The Drewsey Saloon
1 e. McKinney, _____ 
Everything in our line of the Beet. L\___  „„„

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Mack.” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

Proprwtob.
Liquors—Wh.Bkies, Brandi««,

Bums I^hütograuh G-allerv,-

W H CANADAY,
Proprietob.

Notting but 6„i C|.„ pictuw>

-_____ ""h~l “ gW-Ci„ . e,n.

D’PRICES
Used in Mtlliors of Homes—40 Years the Standard.


